
CASTORIAI
for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It is nnqnestionahly the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has evor known. Itjs harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save thoir lives. In it Mothers havo

something which is absolutely safe and praotioally perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverlshnoss.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Diarrhooa and Wind Colio.

Castoria relievos Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentralizes the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonons air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narootio property.
Castoria assimilates the food, rognlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put np in one*size bottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that itis
"

jnst as good" and "will answer every purpose."
See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac-simile ~ is on every
signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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IMTRELT SEWING

""""JFPIKS M?
WE OR OUR DEALERS can BCl! j

you machine* cheaper llian you can !
get clacwliore, The NEW IIOMBIn |
our bent, butwemako cheaper kliida, ;
such ah tlie GLIKIAX, ED&AK< and
other High Arm Full Nlcßci Plated l
Sewing Machines for $15.00 and u;.
Call on our agent or V.TISO NU, Y/E
want your trade, and ifpriccw, tcrntN
and nquarc denllng willuiUf we \vil
have It. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sowing
Machine for$50.00, or a. belter S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than yon
can buy from ns, or cur Amenta,

THE HEW HOME SEWING MCIIIEECO.
OAAIRTK, MASS. BOSTON, M.'.FS. 23 URROY S tr ? v.v, N. Y.

. CAICAOO,TM.. ..I . ?. .
' ISANFEANRI VO, C'AU. CU.

FOR SALE HY
I). S. Swing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? lorn
Rrompt answer and un honest opinion, write to1 (> N N tv CO.. who have had nearly fiftyvenrs'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A IIundlionliof In-formation concerning Patent* and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks sent free.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivo
special notice in the Scientific Ann-limn, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by farthelargest circulation of any scientific work in tboworld. 8# a year. Sample conies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, a year. Singlo
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, und photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholatest designs and secure contracts. Address

?
MUNNACO., NEW YOUK,801 BUOAUWAY.

-?-\u25a0feillJ. --

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

W. E. BROKA W, - Editor.
It gives the single? tax news of tho world 1

besides a large amount of the best propaganda
matter. Every single-taxer, and all others
who wish information regarding this world-
wide movement, should fake the Sinuh-Tur
Courier. Price, $l5O per year. Sample copy
free. Address:

JOHN F. FOIlI), Business Mgr.,
507 Fagin Building. Ht. Louis, Mo. !

BooEESjiiDg. | I'AI.HIH I TS! th Yp Ir-tedSL'l
and all the I * OlihhGK, I Instruction.
Commercial IM" Chestnut St., I Situationsliranclu-M. | Philadelphia. | Furnished.
The maximum ofknowledge at the minimum of cost.

Wrile/or circular*. TIIKO. W. PALMS, Prcat.

f Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat '

Sent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. O

<OU* OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE *

5 and we can secure patent in less time than those J
4 remote from Washington. *

# Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- #

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of I
4charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $

* A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with*

J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
4 sent free. Address, *

jC.A.SNOW&COJ
|OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

FREELAHD TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TITOS. A. BUCKLEYJ
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION* RATES:

Ono Year $1 50
Six Months 75

Four Months 50
Two Months 25

Subscribers arc requested to observe the

figures following the name on the luhcls of
their papers. By reference to these they can
ascertain to what date their subscription is

paid. For instance:
G rover Cleveland 29JuneW5

1 means that Grover is paid up to June 28, 1890.

Keep the llgures in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this oflluo whenever

I you do not receive your paper. All urroar-
| agea must be paid when paper is discontinued.

FREELAND, PA., AUGUST 29, 1895.

\u25a0:'\i suilL
| Intellectual and tiractical tiaiuiug for teachers

j Tinee courses of study besides preparatory. Special
attention givcu to preparation (or college. Students

i admitted to best colleges on certificate. Thirty gradu-
ates pursuing further studies last year. Great adran-

: tag s for special studies in art and music. Model
sell lof three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen

| l a hers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent buildings,
j i.at gc grounds for athletics. Elevator and infirmai y

| with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
i furnished at an average cost to normal students of

; SI 4 J a year. Fall term, Aug. AS. Winter term, Dec.
2. Spiing term, Man li PL Students admitted to

classes at any time. For catalogue, containing full

I il°r rai°n . applyto Si H , ALBRO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

Printing

and
I *llpel*!

The TRIBUNE'S job printing
| department now contains the

best facilities in the region for
turning out first-class work,

j Tlie office lias been entirely re-
j furnished with the newest and
1 neatest type faces for all clas-
| ses of printing. We have also
added recently an improved

] fast running press, which en-
j aides us to turn out the best
work in the shortest time. Our
prices are consistent with good

| work.

We carry at all times a large
j stock of flat papers of various
j weights and sizes, as well as
colored, news and cover papers
of good quality, cardboard, cut
cards, etc., which we will sell
blank at low rates. Our enve-
lopes, noteheads, letterheads,
billheads and statements are
made from the highest grade
stock used in commercial print-
ing. whilst our prices on this

I kind of work are as low as
any. large and pow-

: erful cutter, we are in a posi-
tion to do paper cutting of any

i kind at a low figure.

A FIRM DISSOLVED.
BY ROBERT HARK.

Even a stranger to the big town
walking for the first time through
London sees on the Bides of the houses
many names with which he has long
been familiar, llis precognition lias
cost the firms those names represent
much money in advertising. The
stranger has had the names before hiin
for years in newspapers and maga-
zines, on the hoardings and on boards
by the railway side, paying little heed
to them at the time; yet they have
been indelibly impressed on his brain,
and when he wishes soap or pills his
lips almost automatically frame the
words most familiar to them. Thus
are the lavish sums spent in adver-
tising justified, and thus are many ex-
cellent publications made possible.

When you come to ponder over the
matter, it seems strange that there
should ever be any real man behind
the names so lavishly advertised; that
there should be a genuine Smith or
Jones whose justly celebrated medi-
cines work such wonders, or whose
soap will clean even a guilty con-
science. Granting the actual exist-
ence of these persons and probing still
further into the mystery, can anyone
imagine that the excellent Smith to

whom thousands of former sufferers
send entirely unsolicited testimonials,
or the admirable Jones whom prima
donnas love because his soap pre-
serves their dainty complexions?can
anyone credit the fact that Smith and
Jones have passions like other men,

have hatreds, likes and dislikes?
Such a condition of things incred-

ible as it may appear, exists in Lon-
don. There are men in the metropolis,
utterly unknown personally, whose
names are more widely spread over
the earth than the names of the great-
est novelists, living or doad, and these
men have feeling and form like unto
ourselves.

There was the firm of Dauby &

Strong, for instance. Tho name may
mean nothing to any reader of theso
pages, but there was a timo when it
was well known and widely advertised,
not only in England, but over the
greater part of the world. They did a
great business, as every firm that
spends a fortune every year in adver-
tising is bound to do. It was in the
old paper collar days. There actually
was a time when the majority of men
wore paper collars, and, when you
come to think of it, the wonder is that
the paper collar trade ever fell away
as it did, when you consider with what
vile laundries London is and always has
been cursed. Take the Danby <fc Strong
collars, for instance, advertised as being
so similar to linen that only an expert
could tell the difference. That was
Strong's invention. Before he invented
the Piccadilly collar, so-called, paper
collars had a brilliant glaze that would
not liuvo doccived the most recent ar-
rival from the most remote shire in the
country. Strong devised some method
by which a slight linen film was put
on the paper, adding strength to the
collar and giving it the appearance of
the genuine article. You bought a
pasteboard box containing a dozen of
these dollars for something like the
price you paid for the washing of
half a dozen linen ones. The Danby &

Strong Piccadilly collar jumped at
once into great popularity, and the
wonder is that the linen collar ever re-
covered from the blow dealt by this
ingenious invention.

strainer, and helps to keep the death
rate from reaching excessive propor-
tions. One department of the law

crushed out the remnant of the busi-
ness of Messrs. tDanby & Strong,
leaving the firm bankrupt, while
another department of the law pre-
vented either of the partners taking
the life of the other.

When Srong found himself penniless,
he cursed, as was his habit, and wrote
to a friend in Texas asking if he could
get anything to do over there. lie was
tired of a country of law and order, he
said, which was not as complimentary
to Texas as it might have been, llut
his remarks only go to show what ex-
traordinary ideas Englishmen have of
foreign parts. The friend's answer
was not very encouraging, but, never-
theless, Strong got himself out there
somenow, and in course of time be-
came a cowboy. lie grew reasonably
expert with his revolver and rode a
mustang as well as could be expected,
considering that he had never seen
such an animal in London, even at the
Zoo. The life of a cowboy on a Texas
ranch leads to the forgetting of such
things as linen shirts and paper collars.

Strong's hatred of Danby never
ceased, but ho began to think of him
less often.

Curiously enough, during- the time
the llrrawas struggling to establish it-!
self, the two members were the best
of friends, but when prosperity camo
to them causes of differences arose,

and their relations, as the papers say
of warlike nations, bccamo strained.
Whether the fault lay with John
Danby or with William Strong, no one
has ever been able to And out. They
had mutual friends who claimed that
each of them was a good fellow, but
each of those friends always added
that Strong Si Danby did not "hit it
off."

Strong was a bitter man when
aroused, and could generally be
counted upon to use harsh language.
Danby was quieter, but there was a
sullen streak of stubbornness in him
that did not tend to the making up of
the quarrel. They had been past the
speaking point for more than a year
when there came a crisis in their re-
lations with each other that ended in
disaster to the business carried on un-
der the title of Danby & Strong.
Neither man would budge, and be-
tween them the business sunk to ruin.
Where competition is fierce no firm
can stand against itifthere i 6 internal
dissension. Danby held his ground
quietly but firmly, Strong raged and
cursed, but was equally steadfast in
not yielding a point. Each hated the
other so bitterly that each was willing
to lose his own share in a profitable
business, if by doing so he could bring
ruin on his partner.

We arc all rather prone to be misled
by appearances. As one walks down
Piccadilly, or the Strand, or Fleet
street and meets numerous irreproach-
ably dressed men with glossy tall hats
and polished boots, with affable man-
ners and xicourteous way of deporting
themselves towards their fellows, we
are apt to fall into the falacy of be-
lieving that these gentlemen are civi-
lized. We fail to realize that if you
probe in the right directiou you will
come upon possibilities of savagery
that would draw forth the warmest
commendation from a Pawnee Indian.
There arc reputable business men in
London who would, if they dared, tie
an enemy to a stake and roast himover
a slow fire, and these jnen have succeed-
ed so well, not only indeceiving their
neighbors, but also themselves, that
they would actually be offended if you
told them so. If law were suspended
in London for a day, during which
time none of us would he held answer-
able for any deed then done, how many
of us would lie alive next morning?
Most of us would go out to pot sotr.o
favorite enemy, and would doubtless
be potted ourselves before we got
safely home again.

The law, however, is a great re-

Ono day, when he least expected it,
the subject was brought to his mind in
a manner that startled him. lie was in
Galveston ordering supplies for the
ranch, when in passing a shop which
ho would have called a draper's, but
which was there designated as dealing
in dry goods, lie was amazed to set the

name "Danby & Strong" in big letters
at the bottom of a huge pile of small
card-board boxes that filled the whole
window. At first the name merely
struck him as familiar and he came
near asking himself: "Where have 1
seen that before?" It was some mo-
ments before ho realized that the
Strong stood for the man gazing stu-
pidly in at the plate glass window.
Then he noticed that the boxes all
were guaranteed to contain the famous
Piccadilly collar. He read in a dazed
manner a large printed billwhich stood
beside the pile of boxes. These collars,
it seemed, were warranted to be the
genuine Danby & Strong collar and
the public was warned against imita-
tions. They were asserted to be Lon-
don made and linen faced, and the
gratifying information was added that
once a person wore the I). & S. collar
he never afterwards relapsed into
wearing any inferior brand. The price
of each box was fifteen cents, or two
boxes for a quarter. Strong found him-
self making a mental calculation which
resulted in turning this notation into
English money.

As he stood there a new interest be-
gan to fill his mind. Was the firm be-
ing carried on under tho old name by
some one else, or did this lot of collars
represent part of tho old stock? He
had had no news from home since he
left, and the bitter thought occurred
to him that, perhaps, Danby had got
somebody with capital to aid him in
resuscitating tho business. Ho re-
solved to go inside and get somo infor-
mation.

"You seem to have a very large stock
of those collars on hand," he said to
the man who was evidently the pro-
prietor.

"Yes," was tho answer. "You see
we are the state agents for this make.
Wo supply the country dealers."

"Oh, do you? Is the firm of Danby
& Strong still in existence? I under-
stood it had suspended."

"I guess not," said the man. "They
supply us all right enough. Still, I
really know nothing about the firm,
except that they turn out a first-class
article. We're not in any way respon-
sible for Danby & Strong; we're mere-
ly agents for the state of Texas, you
know," tho man added, with sudden
caution.

"I have nothing against the firm,"
said Strong. "I asked because I once
knew some members of itand was won-
dering how it was getting along."

"Well, in that ease you ought to sco
tho American representative. He was
here this week?that's why wo make
such a display intho window, italways
pleases tho agent ?he's now working
up the state and will bo back in Gal-
veston before the month is out."

"What's his name? Do you remem-
ber?"

"Danby. George Danby, I think.
Here's his card. No, John Danby is
the name. I thought it was George.
Most Englishmen are George, you
know."

Strong looked at tho card, but the
lettering seemed to waver before his
eyes. He made out, however, that Mr.
Jolin Danby had an address in New
York, and that he was tho American
representative of tho firm of Danby &

Strong, London. Strong placed tho
card on the counter before him.

"I used to know Mr. Danby, and I
would like to meet him. Where doyou
think I could find him?"

"Well, as I said before, you could seo
him right here in Galveston, but if
you are in a hurry you might catch
him at Broncho Junction on Thursday
night."

"He is traveling by rail then?"
"No, he is not. He went by rail as

far as Felixopolis. There he takes a
horse, and goes across the prairies to

Broncho Junction; a three days' jour-
ney. I told himlie wouldn't do much bus-
iness on that route, but he said he was
going partly for his health, and part-
ly to seo fthe country. Ho expected to
reach Broncho Thursday night." The
dry-goods merchant laughed as one
who suddenly remembers a pleasant
circumstance. "You're an Englishman,
I take it."

Strong nodded.
"Weil, I must say you folks have

queer notions about this country. Dan-
by, who was going for a three days'
lourney across tho plains bought him-
self two Colts revolvers, and a Icnifo
half as long as my arm. Now I've trav-
eled all over this state,and newer carried
a gun, but I couldn't get Danby to be-
lieve his route was as safe as a church.
Of course, now and then in Texas a
cowboy shoots off his gun, but it's
more often his mouth, and I don't be-
lieve there's more killingdone in Tex-
as than in any other bit of laud tho

some size. But you can't get an Eng-
lishman to believe that. Youfolks are
an awful law-abiding crowd. For my
part 1 would sooner stand my chance
with a revolver than a lawsuit any
day." Then the good-natured Texan
told the story of the pistol in Texas;
of the general lack of demand for it,
\n\t the great necessity of having it
handy when it was called for.

A man with murder in his heart
should not hold a conversation lileo
this, but William Strong was too full
of one idea to think of prudence. Such
a talk sets the hounds of justice on tho
right trail, with unpleasant results for
the criminal.

On Thursday morning Strong set out
on horseback from Broncho Junction
with his face towards Felixopolis. By
noon he said to himself he ought to
meet his former partner with nothing
but the horizon around them. Besidvs
the revolvers in his belt, Strong had a
Winchester rifloin front of him. He
did not know but he might have to
shoot at long range, and it was always
well to prepare for eventualities.
Twelve o'clock camo, but lio inet no
one, and there was nothing In sight
around the empty circle of the horizon.
It was nearly two before he saw a
moving dot ahead of him. Danby was
evidently unused to riding and had
come leisurely. Some time before
they met, Strong recognized his former
partner anil ho got his rifle ready.

"Throw up your hands!" he shouted,
bringing the rifle butt to his shoulder.

Danby instantly raised his hands
above his head. "I have no money on
me," he cried, evidently not recogniz-
ing his opponent. "You may search
me ifyou like."

"Get down off your horse; don't
lower your hands, or I fire."

Danby got down as well as ho could
with his hands above his head. Strong
lmd thrown his right leg over to tho
left side of the horse, and, as his
enemy got down, he also slid to tho
ground, keeping Danby covered with
the rifle.

"X assure you I have only a few dol-
lars with me, which you are quite wel-
come to," said Danby.

Strong did not answer. Seeing that
the shooting was to bo at short range,
he selected a six-shooter from his belt,
and, cocking it, covered his man,
throwing the rifle on tho grass. Ho
walked up to his enemy, placed the
muzzle of the revolver against his rap-
idly beating heart, and leisurely dis-
armed him, throwing Danby's weap-
ons 011 the ground out of reach. Then
he stood back a few paces and looked
at the trembling man. Illsface seemed
to liavo already taken on tho hue of
death and his lips were bloodless.

"I see you rccognizo mo at last, Mr.
Danby. This is an unexpected meet-
ing, is it not? You realize, I hope,
that there arc no judges, juries nor
lawyers, no mandamuses and 110 ap-
peals. Nothing but a writ of eject-
ment from the barrel of a pistol and no
legal way of staj-ing the proceedings.
Inother words, no cursed quibbles and
no confounded law."

Danby, after several times moisten-
ing his pallid lips, found his voice;

"Do you mean to give me a chance,
or nrc you going to murder me?"

"I am going to murder you."
Danby closed his eyes, let his hand?

drop to his sides, and swayed gently
from side to side as a man does on the
scaffold just before the bolt is drawn,

fcstnpng lowered his revolver and fired,
shattering one knee of tho doomed
man. Danby dropped with a cry that
was drowned by the second report.
The second bullet put out his left eye,
and the murdered man lay with lib
mutilated face turned up to the blue
sky.

A revolver report on the prairies is
short, sharp and echoless. The silence ;
that followed seemed intense and
boundless, as if nowhere on earth I
there was such a thing as sound. The '
man on his back gave an awesome
touch of tho eternal to tho stillness.

Strong, now that it was all over, be
gan to realize his position. Texas,
perhaps, paid too little heed to life
lost infair fight, but she had an un-
comfortable habit of putting a rope
round the neck of a cowardly mur-
derer. Strong was an Inventor by na-
ture. He proceeded to invent hi
justification. He took one of Danby's
revolvers and fired two shots out of it
into the empty air. This would show
that the deud man had defended him-
self, at least, and it would be difficult
to prove that he had not been the first
to fire, ile placed the other pistol and
the knife In their places in
belt. He took Danby's right hand
while it was still warm and closed the
fingers around the butt of the revolver
from which he had fired, placing the
forefinger on the trigger of the
cocked six-shooter. To give effect
and naturuluess to the tableau he was
arranging for the benefit of the next

traveler by that trail, he drew up the
right knee and put i*cvolverand closed
hand on it as if Danby had been killed
while just about toflro his third shot.

Strong, with the pride of a true
artist in his work, stepped back a
pace or two for the purpose of seeing
the effect of his work as a whole. Ar?
Danbj' fell, tho back of liia head had
struck a lump of soil or a tuft of grass
which threw the chin forward on the
breast. As Strong looked nt his vic-
tim his heart jumped, and a sort of
hypnotic fear took possession of him
and paralyzed action at its source.
Danby was not yet dead. His right eye
was open, and itglared at Strong with
a malice and hatred that mesmerized
the murderer and held him there, al-
though he felt, rather than knew, that
he was covered by the cocked revolver
he had placed in what he thought was
a dead hand. Danby's lips moved, but
no sound came from them. Strong
cpuld not take his fascinated gaze from
the open eye. 110 knew ho was a dead
man if Danby had strength to crool*
his flngei*, yet he could not take the
leap that would bring him out ol
range. The fifth pistol shot i*ang out
and Strong pitched forward on his
face.

Tho firm of Danby & Strong wasdis
solved. Black and White.

?ln 16S0 there were 234,225 miners
of all kinds in this country.

ESSIP
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENOEK TRAINS.

MAY.15, 1805.

LEAVE FREELAND.
fi05, 825, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 185, 2 27, 8 40, 4 25,

8 12, 0 iH, 8 05, 8 57 p in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and lln/Jcton.

6 05, 8 26. S) 88 a in, 1 85, 8 40, 4 25 p in, for
Muuch Chunk, AIlentowu, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Easton and New York.

6 05, 0 83, 10 41 urn, 2 27,4 25, 658 pin, for
Mahanoy City, Sheiiundouh and Pottavillo.

7 26, 9 10, 1050 a in. 11 54,4 84 p in, (via High-
Jand Branch) for White Havou, Glen Summit,
Wilkes-Barre, Pitts ton and L. and 13. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a ra and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.
3 45 pm for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New 1 ork and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

728, 927, 1056, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
6;>B, 847 pm, from lla/Jeton, Stockton, Lum-
ber 5 aid, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 2<, 10 56 am, 2 18, 4 84, 6 58 p m, from
i Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

847 p m, from New York, Easton,
i Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcutowu and Muuch
Chunk.

27, 10 56 a ra, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 p m, from
£B.tV ,V Phha., Bethlehem and Maucn Chunk.9.13, 10 41 a in. 2 27,0 58 pm 1rom White Haven,Glen Summit, \N i Ikes-Burre, Pitts tou and L. ant13. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 331 p in, from H&zleton, Lum-ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 .'3l a in from Delano, Hazlcton, Philadelphia

i and Easton.
' 001 P m from Delano and Mahanoy region,
i For further information inquire of TicketAgents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

HOLLIN 11. WILRITH,Gen. Supt.
A. W. NUN'NBMACHEK, Ass't G. P. A.,

j South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table Ineffect January 20, 1895.
Trulns leave Driftonfor Jeddo, Ecklcy, HazleBrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Boad, ltoan

and Ha/Jeton Junction at 6 00, 6 10 a in, 12 09,
4 15 p ra, dallyexcept Sunday, and 7 08 a in, 2 88
j)in, Sunday.
Trulns leave Drifton for Harwood. Cranberry,

Tomhieken and Derlngcr at 600 a in, 12 09 p in,
dully except Sunday; and 708 a in, 2 88 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,Ilarwood Boad, Humboldt Boad, Oneida and
Khoppton at 6 10 a m, 1209, 4 15 p m, dailyexceptSunday; and 7 08 a m, 2 88 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave liuzlcton Junction for Ilarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhlcken and Derlngcr at 6 85 a
in, 1 58 p in, daily except Sunday; uud 8 58 a ni,
4 22 j) ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jeton Junction for OneidaJunction, Ilarwood ltoad, Humboldt Boad,
Oneida and Shcppton at 6 17, 9 87 a in, 12 10, 4 46p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 87 a IU, 308 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhlcken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Ha/Jeton Junction, itouu,
Beaver Meadow Boad. Stockton, llu/.le Brook,
Ecklcy, Jeddo ami Drilton at 2 55, 607 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 9 87 a m, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, Ilarwood Rood, Oneida Junction, liuzlc-ton Junction aud ltoan at 8 18, 1015 am, 1 15,
5 25 p ni, dailyexcept Sunday; aud 8 U! a iu, 8 44
p m, Sunday.

TruiiiH leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Boad, Stockton, llu/.le Ilrook, Ecklcy, Jeddo
and Drilton at 10 15 u in, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 09 a m, 8 4-1 n in, Sunday.

Trains leuve Ha/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Ecklcy,
Jeddo aud Driftonat 10 88 a in, 8 26, 5 47, 6 40 p
m, dully, except Sunday; and 10 OHu m, 5 8b p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazlcton, Jcunesville, Audcn-
riod and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, HazlctonJunction at 9 87 a in, and Shcppton at 8 18 a m,
connect, atOneida J unction withLehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drilton ut 600 a in makes con-nection at Deringer with I'. B. B. train for
Wilkes-Burre, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west. DANIELCOXK,

Superintendent.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION, in
accordance with the resolution passed at

a meeting of the Democratic executive com-
mittee on July 2, 1895, I hereby give notice
that the Democrats of Pennsylvania by their
duly chosen representatives will meet in state
convention iu Wililumsport on Wednesday,
September 11. IXl*s, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of placing iu nomination candidates
for the office of state treasurer ami Judges of
the superior court, ami for the transact ion of
such other business as may be presented. In
accordance with ruled,section 1, iiuaniiiiouHly
approved by the state convention September
19, 1898, representatives shall consist of repre-
sentative delegutes, one lor each 1,000 votes
cast at the last preceding presidential election
or tor a traction of such vote amounting
to 500 oj; more, iu the respective representa-
tive districts, provided thateach representa-
tive district shall have at. least one delegate.

__ B. E. Wright, chairman.
MattSavage, secretary.

T EliIGII TRACTION COMPANY.
J Freeland Branch.
First car will leave Freeland for Drifton,

Jeddo, Japan, Oakdulc, Et>orvale, Burleigh,
Miluesville, Lattlmer and Ilazleton at 6.12 a.
ni. Aiter this cars will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11.12 p. m.On Sunday first car will leave at 6.40 a. ni.,
the next car will leave at 7.35 a. in., and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. in.

ALEX. SHOLLACK^
BOTTLER.

Beer, Sorter, Wine,
and Xjiq.-u.ors.

C'or. Wabiut and Washington streets, Freolaud.

GEORGE FISHER,
~

dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Cull at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Grand Opening
of

Black Dress Goods.
50-inch French Diagonal Wide

Wale, cheap at $1.50; or-
price vp I. 20

50-inch Jacqard, very stylish;
prico I.IU

50-inch AllWorsted Wide Wale
Serge; we have it Intnavy and r>r\black, at OU

45-inch Storm Sorgo, navy and t--7black, at 0 /

45-inch Storm Serge, navy and A 0
black, at .4o

45-inch French Novelty, insilk - or-and wool mixed 1.00

A Full Line of Colors.
We have them in Green and Gold, Drown

and Gold, Nary and Gold.
50-inch All Wool Sacking, usual r-£>price, 70c; our price OOC
50-inch All Wool Sacking, usual A cprice, GOc; our price 40C
We have a full line of 27-inch

All Wool Tricot Cloth, very
line quality, at .2*2*o

Blankets.
The first ram of our All Wool, Ilome-

Made Dlankctshas arrived, and is now ojwn
for your inspection.

Sizes, 10x4, 11x4, 12x4. Colors, Scarlet,
Gray and White.

COTTON RLANKETS at47, 55c, 80c,
$1 and $1.20. Extra good value.

PETER DEISROTH,
Mansion House Block, 41 W. Broad St.,

HA.ZLETON.

PHILIP : GERITZ,

LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streete.

T7 CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and. Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES rnd LIQUORS
Fult FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.00, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

M |
lull,nil!
PIUS

|
FACTORY:

CUBBTNUT ETREET,
BETWEEN

CHURCH ANV LA UIIEL,
IIAXLETON.

Arc the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the filialbuyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Arc the only pianos every agent
condemns, for the natural
i eason that NO AGENTS are em-ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not soldin a single store in the Unitedstates, because we closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory e have no store on
Broad street, hut the factory ware-room is open every day till <; p. m.and Saturday evenings from 7 to lo!

Kellmer Piano Co.


